
4985 St Andrews Tce, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

4985 St Andrews Tce, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Jason  Pettit

0755108300

Rentals Pettit Group

0755108300

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-4985-st-andrews-tce-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-pettit-real-estate-agent-from-pettit-group-hope-island
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-pettit-group-real-estate-agent-from-pettit-group-hope-island


$1,100 per week

**To book an inspection for this property, please click on the Email Agent tab and we will respond instantly with available

inspection times. You must register to inspect. Applications will not be processed prior to inspection.**Fully furnished and

located in the prestigious Sanctuary Cove, this property has been recently renovated to perfection. The master bedroom

oozes spaciousness with a high caliber of design. Equipped with a generous WIR along with an ensuite that is finished with

marble and tasteful gold-plated fittings, jet blower spa bath, large vanity with his and her basins and stylish LED backlit

frames.The kitchen is state of the art, fitted with some of the best culinary technology you can find in a home of this scale.

Included you’ll find imported Italian stone bench tops, Smeg microwave/oven combo and stand-alone oven with

self-cleaning function, high quality Smeg electric 4 burner stove, Fischer & Paykel stainless steel double drawer

dishwasher, tiled surfaces and splashback with a panoramic backdrop, and 2 sinks for extra convenience.Adjacent to the

kitchen is an additional space for a second sitting area or small office for those who prefer to work from home. The shared

lounge and dining area boast an abundance of light overlooking one of the golf course fairways and its surrounds.Other

Property Features:- 2nd bathroom with similar configuration to ensuite with 3 in 1 heat lamp/downlight- Remote

controlled blinds throughout, along with ducted heating & cooling- Single lock-up garage with storage space and

additional carport space for car and golf buggy (golf buggy included with lease)- Laundry with sliding barn style door and

in-built pull-out valet system- LED lights and soft touch closing drawers- High ceilings allowing for more light, depth and

sense of opennessComplex Facilities & Essentials:- Swimming pools, including access to the Intercontinental Lagoon pool

and its facilities- Walk to Sanctuary Cove Country Club which offers the ultimate lifestyle in fitness with its premium gym

and training facilities, swimming pool, tennis, cafe & bar and special functions & events facilities- 24 hour security,

surrounded by 3 international golf courses and walk to Sanctuary Cove Village for dining, shopping, entertainment, the

annual 'not to be missed' Sanctuary Cove Boat Show and a whole host of other wonders.Disclaimer: We have in preparing

this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that

may occur. Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.Property

Code: 389        


